Background: Co-learning is one of the core principles of community-based participatory research (CBPR). Often, it is difficult to engage community members beyond those involved in the formal partnership in co-learning processes. However, to understand and address locally relevant root factors of health, it is essential to engage the broader community in participatory dialogues around these factors.
outcomes. For example, education helps one to develop critical thinking and decision-making skills that increase one's capacity to make better health decisions and adapt to medical advances. 15 Meanwhile, unemployment is associated with poverty, psychological distress, and/or unhealthy behaviors like smoking or increased alcohol consumption. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] In addition, education and employment act synergistically. Often, education is the gatekeeper for employment. Higher educational attainment increases access to safer, more stable employment and higher paying jobs. After reading and reflecting, the partnership discussed the readings, shared reflections, and considered how the readings could contribute to intervention development.
The MOTM partners used the ideas of Paulo Freire to develop their co-learning process. Freire, an educator, believed that communities are able to name problems and identify solutions through participatory dialogue. 21 
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Method
The purpose of conducting photo-elicitation was to under stand how the limitation of opportunities for education and employment influence community health. There are a number of frameworks that link these determinants to health. [29] [30] [31] However, the frameworks tend to be complex and difficult to understand outside of an academic context. After discussion around frameworks, the MOTM partnership chose a framework that seemed easier to understand and had been used in rural, historically agricultural settings.
The partnership chose a modified version of the Sustainable Livelihoods framework (Figure 1 ) 32 to frame questions around the photographs. The Sustainable Livelihoods framework was developed to examine how communities achieve health and well-being in developing countries through an economic development lens. 32 To the partnership's knowledge, this framework has not been used in the United States.
Although the terminology is different, the partnership saw this framework as a way to examine how the distribution of social determinants of health, which have been described as the social, economic, and political resources and structures within communities, 33, 34 is shaped and how this influences community health. Communities with high poverty have used the framework to understand how livelihoods (i.e., ways of making a living) are shaped by community assets (one of which is education), institutional practices, and policies and the ways these relationships shape community health. 32 The model suggests that, when educational opportunities and After the initial five 5 minutes of reflection, a facilitator led community participants through a structured dialogue. The structured dialogue asked community participants to describe, explain, and synthesize the information in the photographs. 25 Similar to a focus group, the facilitators allowed dialogue to flow based on issues elicited from the photographs and questions the facilitators raised. Interviewers asked questions guided by the Sustainable Livelihoods framework (Table 1) .
With this framework as a guide, community members were prompted to discuss education and educational opportunities, and how the presence and absence of these opportunities influence community health. Specifically, it asked community participants to reflect on community assets and institutional policies and practices that influenced education and educational opportunities for African Americans in Pemiscot
County and the ultimate impact on health. During a second meeting, the facilitators repeated the process with the second phase of photographs depicting images assumed to capture aspects of employment. Throughout the process, the facilitators used member checking, which entailed asking community participants to clarify or provide more information to challenge facilitator's assumptions. It was all blacks before they integrated." The community participants said the photograph represents "abandonment."
The community participants described Figure 3 as "Mathis
Elementary" and said it "is more or less kept up. More or less kept in a better condition towards where it's located at." The community participants noted that Figure 3 is located "in a white neighborhood."
Analysis
Academic staff transcribed the tapes verbatim, reviewed each transcript for errors, and made corrections where appropriate before beginning analysis. Atlas.ti, a qualitative analysis software package, 36 was used to facilitate management, coding, and sorting of data. Focused coding, using a start list based on the Sustainable Livelihoods framework, provided the structure for analysis. The start list included codes for assets, institutional practices and policies, ways of making a living, and health. All coding decisions were documented to provide a record, or audit trail, of the data analysis process. 35, 37 Once the codes were finalized and quotes were appropriately assigned, matrices were developed. Matrices are data display tools used to understand relationships or patterns in the data and aid in drawing conclusions about data. 37 Using the matrices, academic staff wrote summaries for each code and identified the relationships between codes. MOTM academic and community partners reviewed the summaries to test the assumptions and conclusions drawn. When those schools were changed and everything was integrated, the first thing that did not happen is that our black teachers were not given positions. So that put them. . . . In order to use their college degrees and their education careers they had to leave. So they left. When our black teachers left the communities, our black businesses began to dwindle away. I remember the street I raised my kids on in Caruthersville on 12th street, when I was a kid that street was lined up with businesses and owners and they were all black owned businesses from Walker Ave all the way to Adams.
As a result of the way integration policy was implemented, the African-American community suffered economically and students lost role models. One participant explained that as a child he had a teacher that pushed him in a way that even his parents did not.
Even though my parents backed us up, that was good moral background there, but a teacher that would tell me that if you don't make a certain grade you in trouble with me.
Figure 2. African American School Memorial Figure 3. White School Memorial
It is not because I don't like you. It's because I'm trying to show you that if you push yourself you can actually become something. And that was a lot of push that I didn't get from home.
The participants noted that children do not have the basic educational skills needed to succeed today. Part of the reason, the participants explained, is that teachers do not play this role. In fact, the participants remarked that a common institutional practice in Pemiscot County is for a teacher to give a passing grade to an athlete during the athletic season even if the student has not mastered the material. A recent graduate explained how this happened to him.
I had a similar situation when I was in school I was playing football. And, it was American History. The teacher, I really wasn't understanding what he was saying. I was playing football and knowing I wasn't knowing no test or nothing but I was passing with B-because I was playing football. So, I got kicked off the football team. As soon as I got kicked off the football team, I got Fs. All Fs.
Participants did not connect the historical and structural factors that affect education and employment to health immediately. Through the photo-elicitation process, the participants were asked to reflect on community assets and institutional policies and practices which lead to a discussion of historical and structural factors (e.g., segregation). Guided by the Sustainable Livelihoods framework, the facilitators asked participants to reflect on how these factors subsequently influence community health. As a result of guiding the photo-elicitation interviews in this way, participants were able to connect underlying issues with education and employment to health. The participants discussed how past and present policies and practices (as noted)
have increased the likelihood that children do not acquire the skills needed to succeed. Without these skills, African
Americans are less likely to find employment, especially in a rural community. The participants noted that community members cope with the stress of unemployment through unhealthy behaviors (e.g., unhealthy eating, alcohol abuse).
These behaviors put people at greater risk for heart disease.
And then if you don't got a job, you stressed cause you don't have one. And that's why you see a lot of people either . . . that's why you got black people, you know, either selling, smoking, drinking, young girls having sex getting pregnant at the age of 15, 16. And then, then people look down at the black community like man that's all they know how to do. I mean and that could be the kid that you know can be smart and change this whole [world] around. But you know it seem like when you try to make a difference somebody treat you like a bug and they step on you and crush you.
Although participants did not connect specific historical and structural factors to health at once, this quote demonstrates that participants were able to articulate how underly- As the reflection, dialogue, and action cycle continues, MOTM is considering the best way to share findings from this process with the larger community. Working together for many years, the MOTM partners have learned that reports and didactic presentations to the larger community may fulfill requirements of funding agencies but do not engage the community in a way that promotes action. Collectively, the MOTM partners are working to develop a medium for dissemination that is meaningful, participatory, and seeks to engage community members to promote community action. Taking a cue from this visual methodology, the MOTM partnership is working on an audiovisual medium that will continue to engage the community in dialogue about root determinants and move toward action to address them.
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